My Lady from Japan.

Words by Ren Shields.

Music by George Evans.

Allegretto.

In the far off country of Japan,
In the far off country of Japan,

 Lives a little Japanese,
 Lives another Japanese,

Pretty, pretty as can be,
He's my rival, don't you see,

Who can
And they
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steal the heart of any man. Who can steal the
say he is a desperate man. And they say he

heart of any man. But of me she seems to be afraid,
is a desperate man. But I think I'll now do something bold,

Never look me in the eye. Very modest, very
I will take this maiden shy. To a foreign country

shy. And to her I sing this serenade,
fly. And my tale of love I will unfold,

My lady from Japan.
And to her I sing this serenade:
And my tale of love I will unfold.

Refrain.

My little Japanese, She's sweet as she can be,
I love her, although her face is shady,
She stole my heart away, But she'll be mine some day,
She's my little Oriental lady.

My lady from Japan.